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Barlow,
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Mulino,
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Adolph Aschotf

C0XF1DEXCE SECESSARY
There is no element so necessary to good

times as confidence in monetary system.
With this, belief the credit of
both nation and the individual is good,

there will be no trouble about hard
times scarcity of money. That it is to

interest of all persons except Scul.
tors to maintain a feeling of absolute safely
not only at home but abroad is evident. It
matters not if money be tw ice as abundant
now as at any former time, if those who
have it prefer to keeD it locked .in where
thev .1 knn l... ,h;. . r--

kUui
receive

keen wheel, n. bUlous 10oiled r.n,,ln !,

be in circulation be obtainable at
of interest so that actual user can

afford to for its confidence is
necessary to condition ot arl'airs.

Financier says:
gold exports there is about as much

meney in the country today as one year
stock of gold is not so

as indicated by the visible aunnlv.

toodconsun.eUbytlie.il."

NEIGHBOR'S

Northwestern "Despileour

Kofi

supply probably to permitte.1.
at immiPtion doespres-- 1

to

.!!""
into circulation when government

shows itself be master or the situa-
tion."

each individual not a capitalist
cannot money to to the circu-

lating medium, he can help to restore
maintain confidence by faith in

financial system of country which
is only we have the we

belter than that of other
country. most humble 7.PM nf

country to decry olicy of

!nr:':. T"v.r
drawn business of country is
affected. Charles deed, of Topeka;

in discussing financial
says:

"In place West should
secure to itself advantage having
first-clas- s credit. It should
debts with rigid honesty, thereby
command such money as must
at lowest possible rates. Every instance

partial or raises
interest rates in proximity,

thousand times what it saves.
lowest possible interest been secured
then should borrowed only in

conservative thesurest
purposes. The West should keep

books clear extrav-
agant extraordinary laws which accom-
plish nothing purposes dema-
gogue."

laws health exact-
ing explicit than those of wealth,

he at heart both
nation himself to con-

sider these words:
"People must learn, stay laws, re-

demption laws, laws hampering
collection debts, generally increase
burdens debtor class, instead di-

minishing them. Every person should
to establish maintain a good credit.
This applies to corporations, municipalities

CABBAGE AND CASH.

Take a walk down Main street day
arrival of steamer from

notice crates of
which standing in front every
mrv oil .n...A.uiin. ait J.uill vauiwiiiia
is as good an agricultural or
country as this. country in world

Willamette in its
ability to produce vegetables,

dollars
lmpovensinng us California,
which mieht better be kept at home. It Is

to remember that every dollar
abroad that which here
is just so much money taken from cir-
culating medium wealth com-
munity. Instead importing
Clackamas county ought to exporting
them other vegetables

to climate. Oregon
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which idea lovers

kraut other Kooky
mountains may much indebted

admirers that staple di.-di-.

Itoston baked beans,
learned there soinethiii
Golden folate than climate, supplies
larpe proportion leguminous!
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VIEW.

The Victoria Colonist takes pessimistic
view nation's affairs,

considerabla length strain ten-
dency ieople permit crime
unpunished. relative lynching:

"The United Stales courts justice
notorious their imoote.io

dealing murder. couse- -

iiuetice frequent lailure courts
punish guilty, people
their hands punish ithout trial

those whom they believe have
heinous crimes."

Quoting from statistics relative lynch-- 1

ings South,
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habit of lawlessness is evidently growing on at the end
uie American people. are be- -

and more ready to avenge their
wrongs, real or fancied, with their own
hands, and as the aliove table shows, lynch- -

ltigsinttie fcouth are beaming alarmingly
and tbey are by no means un-

known in the North and West. If crimes
of violence in the United States do rot be-
come less frequent, and if greater respect is
urn s.io n io in e law ol land, " govern-
ment by the people and the ople" will

if they do not interest thereon I ,",0t !!'g o( K"veniinent that
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A KIND.
The People's Party in Kansas seems not

to be in iust now hut rn, iu
after his brother Populiit. Simnson.

time ago Clover
charged Jerry with the defeat of the Cher-
okee Strip bill. He said Jerry wanted it
to go over until after the election the Pn.
ulists could have the benefit of the voles of j

we ooomers along tne Kansas borders
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thing to him is I erred, and I am

to receive the condemnation that
should come to one who shield ..ml.
scoundrels in any way. I was at the
vention at he so unani
mously nominated. 1 heard shouts nf In ,i.

I Mrs. Lease cull hi...
'Abraham Lincoln of the West,' and,
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list leaders seem to develop human
aiier not con.portable
puristic sentiments on the

The farmers' meetings to
farmers is not appreciated i,

Oregon. The expression of east-
ern is that hv heAi.

..i... KKlderbusch
ciiriuiiii.g tanners

of elevating them
as of

annual ' institute
field Kond du Lac.

i m,.t
were Wm Bramhall

potatoes, and dairy, these
three were

welfare
list workers in

attendance and the following conclusion
orawn

The attendance so many persons of
note an indication standing to

farmers' institutes attained In
have been in

holding them number
The published in

Minnesota contributes the
"President Thaver. nf tho Wi....,

State
fruit industry Monroe county which

brought to over $20,000 profits
last year suggested the Farmers' In- -

every lornu-rly- , nl.ih- is .able to Inki'iK ii.u
I he lar.ners of the Xnrlliwest have never of our khhIs
been much alive now. If there are ?

Iwltt-- methods, ... I.Kss nil two Veurs to live, l.i

ter to had, they want .,,IUi the most gifled of the millennium propueia
lact

for

was

of London, who
made mailer of discussion and
Where men are alive and keep their minds
open to new ideas is always progress
and there will be

.MUST GO

In recent sH--e responding to the toast,
The Governor

concluded as follows:
"The cause is just great and good and

as ever was in the past. The
country needs the republican party,
principles and purposes and politics underlie

American and allied with
Irue growth and We have

now reached in the national pathway the
where the warstur.i. Nino ivinioi.

the 4th day ol this year, the
cratic party lias been without iHiwer to do
anything ith public measures without
sanction the republican i.artv. I., nil

years until now they have never had,
at the same the legislative and the
executive branches ofthe government. They
have Ik.th now. Thev in full and undis-pule- d

iK.ssessior,. Tl.ey have no divided
There no lonuer anv excuse

for pretense, no longer any room for hypoc-
risy. If ti.ey believe in themselves und
their professions of years, they can
nw make them effective. they will
do do know. cannot know, for they
do not know themselves. There is no cause

discouragement on our part. We have
but to move on with our old-tim- e

principle. As Mr. l.in- -nothing of
that other country the orld coin said November PI
Could r... . . .

it

necessary

to

nations."
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The cause not surrender
one or even hundred de- -

Tit i work now in progress in and
this city, warrants feeling of confidence
in its imme.li.ite future growth and pros-
perity which is not always expressed by our
people. There no other town in the state
which possesses the advantages we hnv
No other one has many factories and

Over and above these the i. ill
most advantageous and the country sur-- I

rounding very fertile. Yet there ore men
j here who the town and its enterprises

v..:.i... I"""" .ever opportunity oilers. In- -

'"'"T " by our ead let hands in united

''"'it to make belt of
this country hand.

hown an adaptability to circu
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time,
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elusion which Is follows is very good. lie
says: "Take the road question before your
city and there devise ways and
means to the main highways be-

tween you and your customers: stml a
few hundred dollars yearly in addition to
the county fund. service on the
worst places, and ere n.anv vears will

able lo have pleasant drive in every di-

rection and be rewarded by greatly in-

creased trade."

The eastern papers now teliim? how
candidate lor the Chicago post otlice, who
had monster tilling big trunk,
had his room at Washington bv rum
which succeeded in gnawing out ten names
before the owner could drive them awav.
Poor I.aler! The work of those rats may
compel him to retire to private life and his
Halstead street saloon, where he can dis-eu-

" roils and sich" to his heart's content.

average deniocrutic congressman is... ...uuzauu nome-seeKer- s lor .very busy these clavs exnlainim' i"'T "e"M''e KUK M stitne.,.. ,h. ... llu..L " "

willing

Wichita

fathers,

j jusi me ?Hiiie
he did before election, hut
over which he has no control prevent him

out his pledges.

NOTICE OF
LICKVSK.

LIQUOR

To all whom may concern:
Tube Iir.Mr... Oil.. I i. ......... I... .

' winthe Comity of Clackamas county, stile of
(J IH'J.I.-- '"'8 mm as i aiu-- lns contemptible, lor . licence to sell ..rrii,.....mlt, .ndvl,,;selfish nature, his demnvni'v n t liior less iuaiiiitleii than nun ,.ii,. .

could not but ask myself: What hope can
be for people who can be so easily nexe" I11""", which lie will present the

duped?" court at said time. Ka.MEIMg.
When rogues fallout the neoidemn hn PETITION FOR LIOCOK LICKNSK.

to learn the truth. Somehow these Pn.m. T".L.'.h '.f""."r.",'le. County Court of Clackamas
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John L'irleh
William Kpancl
H Kidderhuseb
1 i (irove
W.n Waespe
Kred Waespe
F White
U Trulwl
C V Hrooks
W F (irayam
John CotUe
C Coltee
K K Hyatt
A Kahzer
A KliKel
Wm R.itt.--

i

C M lialley
F Ooelnch
W Kmiiib.
F Hteinlierg
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J A Umlth
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Clark llardlnsr
(iolllcbMiiller
lieore K. Kpperson
John (J Kppe.Kou
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8 f) Coalman
Fred 'I.hhv,
J J A Tletz
J If Wewer
C S Chase
Kraut KliKOt
Allien Hherbbe
Capar ArdueHer
Joseph Meyer
Joseph Llnhart
John lioyens
John 8 (iibbnris
Tneislor Fischer
T L f.awrenr:e
Thomas 1'l.elan
J McDonald
A D ilounliini
'corse A ;s!le
Holwrt )oert!,ch
John L Eri
Jieiinia YcKer
James Phelan
Charles Pashall
JTarelll

O Tarelll
Peter P Ifela
M Kelsecker
W V Kolwrts
O Kpperson
Thomas Owens
Jud Dwluell
Charles llerj
O C.ickelresa
T 1) Phelps
F R Kreach
S E New
Mic Moerwsld
H W Krlt.
11 C Dulmlioo
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world is to comu to an end un the Mil of

.March, ls'i, without full.

The more Chamliorlaiu's cough rem-

edy is used the Ix'ttor it Is liked. Wo

know of no other iciiu-d- that gives sat
isfaction. It is good wliou von first

catch cold. It ih kimxI w hen your
cough iH seated and your lungs uro son.
It la good in anv kind of a cold. He
have sold twenty Ova doien of it and
every huttlo hua given satisfaction
Slcdiiian A Kriedmun, ilrtiggists. Minn

esota Ijike. Minn. 50 cent hottl.-- for

nalo ly (i, A. Ilardidinc.

Itlunk nolo, receipt and order hooks
at the Kntkki-kis- oHic.

the

AMIKICAM INVENTIONS IX INDIA.

Something of Iutrrrt to all Amerl
cans.

A Calcutta letter snya that American In-

tentions and nr.. f:t-.- t ihsplacing
the older ont o( Kuglusli i.uim.lacturv ... the
Induin Kmii.ro. Thus, (ew yiim ag. the
American tuirvesters and were

unknown, when now there are many.
The American telephone, tins lvii
in mmt of the large cili.fi. Siranp-- than
all, the old fashioiii!, Iiiik' pills an- - fast giv-
ing plaiw to lr. IVTii-'- l'l.iisant I'ellels, or
"P. 1'. 1'.," which were tlrst inlr.slucr.1 in
London aoine veari airo bv their American
nri)iiri..f-- Vn.. V.,1.1....u .... t. ....

psl mtnig, must have his dinner pill, and
it is not unusual to v dist.ngiiih.sl iri-soi-

draw from their wai.tcwta a t.nv little vial
of thetw I'ellels, and take oik with their wuio.

After taking one ymi f.s-- l well. Inst.wil of
hiliuusand co.wti.iat.d ; vour tick h.vi.ln.-h- .

diziiiwN and iiuh,-etio- un-pm- It s done
mildly and easily, t.. Th,-- ,. an t.nv,
nigar-euaN- but 'thorough in results. One
Pellet 'a laxative, three to four arr cathartic.
They riuluto ami cl.tum the liver, toma. h
and bowels uickly, but tin .roughly. They
are yuamntml to give snttidai-tiu-

FRED ZOLLNER,

Artistic - - -

Photographer.
CANBY, 0REC0N.

All work ci'ial to that of I..rtl:uil
and jirict-- to unit the tiiiu-.s- .

A trial onlt-- r Hnlicit.-i- l ami nutisfui
tion

PAiunv iinnoTii
uflnDl ilUUM!

Wm. Phillips, Prop
CANBY -- ORKGOX
Tatilo services not erjuall

hotel in the county. JtoomH

comfortable ami di-aii- .
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STITCTION DCRINO PEItlOD OF TEETHING."

Be that the words " JOHS STEEDM AS, Chora,
lat, Walworth, Burrey," are enKraved on tho
Government Stamp affixed to each packet.

WHold by all Loading Vrugglata.

"A new and complete rr.iis,t, i
a.,,; ,

.,, ," I"". nnl many i eases

this terri l.i J ,i Jul. ... ... i. '.H ' Y from
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RIVETED

ADDRESS: SAN TRANCISCO, j

nnkinflr w mm
BARGAINS IN

nnni) RELIABLE & DURABLE

M'CT'E'R'IH'L-'S- ? p.

Wo havo them and carry first class goods f
prices usually chargod for inforior onos. f

Thirty-si- x cases of I

Ladies', Gents' & Children's Shoej;
i,

Just opened and roady for inspection. These'
shoes are bought direct from tho manu- - J,

facturors, aro notod for their woaring
quality and markod at flguros

that will roadily sell them.

Don't Forget the Place
Park Place Cash Store.

SPEHKKi
Prices on furniture, lountres6:' --- r

jmattresses, etc., have taken a turn1"
1 -- r- .... J"

Die. ny judiciously buying fur;;;
niture, and by manufacturing on;:;
own lounges mattresses etc., we an;;
able to sell at the following priced
which are 25 per cent, below Port;
land prices or anv ever mvnn i- w u - '

juregon Uity Belore today.
Lounges, common,

imyjBed Lountres. hard pdrro .
Bed Lounges, spring edges,
Box upholstered, 30 springs
Woven Wire, . . . .

'Bedsteads,
We do tliis in order kwp frm to l'or

land, where tlicy, not our t.rii-i.w- i o, w
i - r i i .iuujiiik iaiHiunis prices they are in Portland.

Call in awl see UH wlu-- are in town. '0 mtcompletely new stock of ul.icl, vm, v

HOLMAN WALLING,
T T -uncjertakinjr & IJmhalminjr S

line OWICflON CITY

VOl KfJOOI) HKAI.TH
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MOORE'S REVEALED

REMEDY
. .

i i, i

constipated?

suri.y ,,,,

One f Moor's IU
billed wm s,Te

. .?'lou.headachci

COPPER

Mattresses,

outfit noti.--

.;;;:n.ut-;c.for,h.o- m.

Teaspoonful

Kev;.l !.rnJ'."n lru,' cu'll) "I

CA.
i

xiiort

M

$50;

12.0'

"'hi
1.6:

gi,1K
knowiiiL'

at l.ecause

you

WALL PAPER
lowest.

&

jJcincdy

on

I'NTICIII'IflSi; I'HIN'l OKKtCf"" "

Cooke's Stables'
t

W. H. COOKE, Manager,
Hnccessortn . f A J fo. t

Corner Fourth and Main StrceU

OKK(J()X CITY.

Tim LKADINfl MVKKY UTAHU'

"I City. KiviM of any
fiirniMl.nd short notice. (

All kimlaof Truck ami IVilivory '

ni'HH promptly altnn.lm! to. I

IforMCH ll.(..l...l .... I
i , : "'tnniiH.

7.6

on rca""'

R PRIERS
Photograph Gallery.'
Ifyou wantagooJ photograiih givfs

''ima cull at hm old staml !

poHito Farr's butcher shop. ?

NOTDINB BOT FIEST-CLAS-
S WOE! D0NE--;

Sold all druK,tl.
PROMPT DELIVERY !
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